OBJECTIVE: An outbreak of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) occurred in students attending Licai Training School, Gujiao City, China, in early 2011. The epidemic characteristics and possible contributory factors relating to the spread of this outbreak of PTB were studied in a field investigation and are reported here. METHODS: Cases were detected by PTB symptom screening, tuberculin skin testing (TST), chest X-radiography, and examination of sputum smears and cultures for all students, school staff and close family contacts of patients with PTB. RESULTS: Of the 287 students attending the school, 45 (15.7%) were diagnosed with PTB and two (0.7%) had a positive smear. No PTB was found among staff and close family contacts. Prevalence was high in Science Class 27 and the two floors of the dormitory building where the smear-positive TB patients studied and lived. The frequency of strong TST positivity was also high in Science Class 27 and among close contacts living in the same dormitories as the PTB patients. CONCLUSIONS: Several avoidable factors likely to have enhanced disease transmission were identified and several recommendations are made to reduce the risk of future TB outbreaks in schools.
Introduction
The World Health Organization has estimated that there were 1 000 000 new cases of tuberculosis (TB) in China in 2010. 1 The national disease surveillance information management system reported a total of 990 000 cases of pulmonary TB (PTB) in 2010, which included 48 000 (4.8%) students with PTB, 85% of whom were aged 15 -24 years. 2 Surveillance data indicated that students are at high risk of TB. Schools are highly crowded settings and this is particularly true for boarding schools, where several students live in one room. The windows of classrooms and dormitories are generally closed because of cold weather in winter and spring; thus, TB can easily spread among students, leading to TB outbreaks in schools. 3 -5 Licai Training School is located in Gujiao City, Shanxi Province, China, and is affiliated to Gujiao No. 1 Senior High School, which is also in Gujiao City. Licai Training School is located in a three-storey teaching building, with Science Classes 26, 27 and 28 located on the first floor and Arts Classes 29 at SAGE Publications on June 20, 2016 imr.sagepub.com Downloaded from W Chen, Y Xia, X Li et al. Analysis of a school-based outbreak of tuberculosis and 30 located on the second floor. Each classroom has an area of approximately 80 m 2 and three to five windows. In addition, there is a four-storey dormitory building, with males living on the second floor and females living on the third and fourth floors. Each dormitory houses three to six students in an area of approximately 18 m 2 with one window.
Following an outbreak of TB between October 2010 and April 2011 at Licai Training School, a field survey of the TB cases was undertaken in early April. This included: (i) enhanced TB screening (see subheading 'Case detection' in 'Subjects and methods', below), (ii) analysis of the distribution characteristics of the PTB epidemic, (iii) consideration of possible specific reasons for the spread of TB within the school, and (iv) suggestions for improving TB control in schools. The results of this field investigation are reported here.
Subjects and methods

ETHICS APPROVAL AND INFORMED CONSENT
According to regulations for the protection of human research participants, Code of Law of Infectious Diseases Control in China, Title 40, Part 1, the investigation reported here was deemed an urgent public health response and was not considered to be human research by the Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (China CDC), Beijing, China. As a consequence, ethics approval and informed consent from those taking part were not required.
DEFINITION OF TB CASES
Cases were defined according to the Guidelines for Implementation of National TB Control Program from the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China. 6 Laboratory-confirmed cases comprised smear-positive PTB cases and PTB cases that were culture-positive only. Clinically diagnosed cases comprised cases with three negative sputum smears and either of the following: (i) chest X-rays consistent with active PTB that was complicated by cough, expectoration or haemoptysis, or (ii) a strong positive result of a tuberculin skin test (TST; mean induration diameter ≥ 15 mm and/or blisters, necrosis and lymphangitis). Suspected cases were those with only chest Xray findings consistent with active PTB. A TB suspect was a case with any of the following symptoms: cough, expectoration for ≥ 2 weeks, haemoptysis and bloody sputum.
CASE DETECTION
The historical medical records of Taiyuan No. 4 People's Hospital, Taiyuan, Shanxi Province, China (i.e. Shanxi Provincial Infectious Disease Hospital), and Gujiao City Central Hospital, Gujiao City General Hospital of Mining Area, and Gujiao City CDC (all located in Gujiao, Shanxi Province, China), were reviewed for the period between July 2010 and April 2011 in order to collect data on the diagnosis, registration and treatment of all students who had accessed medical services at these institutions.
In April 2011, enhanced TB screening was launched for all students (except those already diagnosed with PTB), school staff and close family contacts of students with PTB. This comprised a TB symptom questionnaire, TST and chest X-ray. Subjects whose clinical or radiography findings suggested TB submitted three sputum specimens for Ziehl-Neelsen acid-fast bacillus smear microscopy. To isolate cultures, each specimen was treated with one volume of 4% sodium hydroxide per volume of sputum and then homogenized by vigorous stirring. An aliquot of 0.1 ml of the resulting specimen was inoculated into two W Chen, Y Xia, X Li et al.
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tubes of acidified Löwenstein-Jensen medium and the tubes were incubated at 37°C. The culture was assessed during week 1 for rapidly growing bacteria and again every week thereafter for slower-growing bacteria; if there was no bacterial growth by 8 weeks the result was recorded as negative.
TUBERCULIN SKIN TESTING
Students and school staff, except those who had PTB, hypersensitivity or fever with an infectious cause, received a TST to evaluate latent TB infection. It was performed by injecting 0.1 ml (5 tuberculin units) of purified protein derivative tuberculin (GuoYaoZhunZi S20010052; Chengdu Institute of Biological Products, Chengdu, China) intradermally into the middle third of the forearm. Induration was evaluated 72 h after injection. A strong positive result was defined as a mean diameter ≥ 15 mm and/or blisters, necrosis and lymphangitis. To evaluate recent transmission of TB in the school, close contacts were classified into four categories: (i) classmates of students with TB; (ii) close contacts living in the same dormitories as students with TB; (iii) close contacts living in dormitories with no students with TB; and (iv) school staff.
TB CASE INVESTIGATION
A field investigation was conducted of all TB cases, including laboratory-confirmed cases and clinically diagnosed cases. The investigation included a basic case history, time of disease onset, the means by which medical services were sought, diagnosis and treatment.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS ® statistical package, version 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows ® . Comparisons between categorical variables were analysed using the χ 2 -test. A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The initial TB case occurred in a girl in Arts Class 29 who lived in Dormitory 404. Her TB symptoms appeared on 3 October 2010 and she was diagnosed with smear-negative TB by Taiyuan No. 4 People's Hospital on 25 October 2010 ( Fig. 1 ). In January 2011, TB symptoms appeared in four other students, but only one girl (from Science Class 26) sought timely medical care and she was diagnosed with smear-negative TB by Gujiao City CDC on 28 February 2011. The other three symptomatic students were from Science Class 27. In February 2011, two students from Science Class 28 developed TB symptoms; one student was diagnosed on 21 February and the other on 18 March with smear-negative TB by Taiyuan No. 4 People's Hospital. In March 2011, seven students from Science Class 27 showed TB symptoms and six of them later sought medical care; five were diagnosed with TB in March and one in April. Two of these cases were confirmed in the laboratory (one smearpositive and one culture-positive only) and the remaining four were diagnosed clinically.
Enhanced screening was performed between 1 and 18 April 2011, and 35 new PTB cases were detected (two students from Class 26, 19 from Class 27, 10 from Class 28, one from Class 29 and three from Class 30). No cases of TB were detected among school staff or close family contacts.
During the TB outbreak, a total of 287 students and 29 school staff were attending Licai Training School. Thus, between October 2010 and April 2011, 45 of the 287 (15.7%) students at the school were diagnosed with PTB, comprising three laboratory-confirmed cases (two smear-and culture-positive and W Chen, Y Xia, X Li et al.
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one culture-positive only) and 42 clinically diagnosed cases (Table 1) . No cases of TB were detected among the 29 school staff or 72 close family contacts. Most TB cases were in Class 27 (25/45 cases; 55.6%).
The prevalence of TB was lowest (2/67 cases; 3.0%) in Arts Class 29, in which the first case was detected ( Table 2 ). The highest prevalence (25/48 cases; 52.1%) was in Science Class 27, in which three laboratoryconfirmed TB cases (one male and one female smear-positive case and one culturepositive only male case) were detected. The next highest prevalence was in Science Class 28 (12/49 cases; 24.5%).
The prevalence of TB among boarding students was 18.6% (34/183 cases), which was not significantly higher than that among the nonboarding students (11/104 cases; 10.6%) ( Table 3 ). In Science Class 27, in which the two smear-positive cases were detected, the prevalence was significantly higher among boarders than nonboarders (P < 0.05).
The prevalence of TB among males in dormitories on the second floor was 45.0% (9/20 cases) and it was 50.0% (21/42 cases) among females in dormitories of the third floor, where the one male and one female smear-positive cases were detected ( Table 4 ). The prevalence among males and females on the second and third floors was significantly higher than that among females in dormitories on the fourth floor (4/20 cases; 20%; P < 0.05). In Dormitories 208 and 318, where the two smear-positive cases were detected, 75.0% (3/4 cases) of room-mates had TB. A total of 234 subjects completed a TST and, of these, 164 (70.1%) had a strong positive result ( Table 5 ). The percentage of strong positive results differed significantly among the five classes (P < 0.05). In Science Class 27, in which the two smear-positive cases were detected, 20 out of 21 students (95.2%) had strong positive results. The next highest proportion of strong positive results was 80.6% (29/36 cases) in Science Class 28.
Of the 40 students who came into close contact with students with TB in the and who subsequently completed a TST, 36 (90.0%) had a strong positive result, a percentage that was not significantly higher than for students who had no contact with students with TB (62/81 cases; 76.5%; Table 6 ).
Discussion
The outbreak of TB among senior high school students attending Licai Training School showed similar trends to the outbreak of PTB reported in a secondary school in Palmerston North, New Zealand in 2006. 7 First, the prevalence of PTB at Licai Training School was shown to be higher than that in the local population: 15.7%, 45/287 cases overall and a smear-positive PTB prevalence of 0.7%, 2/287 cases at the school, compared with a new registration rate of PTB and smear-positive PTB in the population of Gujiao City of 0.07% (74.1/100 000 cases) and 0.04% (44.1/100 000 cases), respectively, for a similar period (August 2010 to July 2011). Secondly, there was a clear history of close contact among the TB cases. Science Class 27, where there were three laboratoryconfirmed TB cases, had a higher prevalence of TB than the other four classes. A smearpositive male and a male who was culturepositive only lived in the same dormitory (Dormitory 208) and three out of four students in this dormitory were diagnosed with TB. A similar pattern occurred in the dormitory where a smear-positive girl lived (Dormitory 318). The prevalences of TB among boarding students on the second and third floors of the accommodation block where the smear-positive male and female lived were significantly higher than the prevalence among the females on the fourth floor. Thirdly, the frequency of strongly positive TST results was highest among close contacts in Science Class 27, which had the two smear-positive cases, and in Science Class 28, in which a large number of PTB patients were detected. The frequency of strongly positive TST results among close contacts living in the same dormitory as students with TB was higher than among those not living in the same dormitory as students with TB.
Various factors associated with TB outbreaks in young people have been reported previously. 8 -11 Several similar factors seem to have contributed to the 
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outbreak that occurred at Licai Training School. (i) The first TB case was diagnosed in October 2010, but this was not reported to the school and the student continued her studies. The field survey demonstrated that she was infected when she was 6 years old by her mother, who had TB. (ii) The students had a limited understanding of TB, so failed W Chen, Y Xia, X Li et al.
to seek medical services in a timely manner after disease onset and continued to attend school. One smear-positive student in Science Class 27 developed TB symptoms in January 2011, but continued to attend school until 13 April 2011 and was detected by enhanced screening but, by then, many close contacts were already infected. (iii) The students attending Licai Training School were those who had failed the national college entrance examination in the previous year and attended the school to prepare for the next annual entrance examination. Some students concealed their illness from school staff because of their fear of losing the opportunity to take the examination. (iv) The students faced a high degree of examination stress, studied very hard and generally slept for only a short time each day. They also undertook limited after-school physical exercise and had poor nutritional status, which would have favoured rapid progression to active TB disease after infection. (v) The cold weather As a result of the findings of this field investigation and those of previous reports, the following recommendations about how to reduce the risk of a TB outbreak in a school setting are offered. (i) As schools are crowded settings, TB may easily be transmitted among students when an active TB case is present, so early detection, isolation and treatment of TB cases are of great importance in controlling the spread of TB in schools. 12 -16 (ii) Health education should be intensified in schools, actively encouraging students to see a doctor in a timely manner after the onset of TB symptoms; any person diagnosed with TB should not attend school. 17 (iii) Proper physical examination should be conducted on admission to school in order to detect TB cases among new students. 18, 19 (iv) Doctors at general and specialist TB hospitals should take steps to increase awareness of TB among students and to reduce delays in TB diagnosis within the healthcare system. 20, 21 (v) The CDC should strengthen TB surveillance in schools and, when a TB outbreak occurs, should immediately implement a field investigation and enhanced TB screening among all close contacts. 22 -24 (vi) Students should increase their level of physical exercise, improve their 
nutritional intake and ensure that they get enough sleep in order to improve their health status. (vii) Adequate ventilation should be maintained in classrooms and dormitories by regularly opening windows. 25 The study had a number of limitations. First, the outbreak lasted for a long period; in the initial phase, the collection of sputum samples from TB patients did not strictly follow the Guidelines for Implementation of National TB Control Program from the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China, 6 resulting in a low positive rate for sputum smears and cultures. Secondly, no indepth interviews were conducted with students and it was, therefore, not possible to determine relationships between the students, resulting in limited understanding of the transmission process. Finally, with limited isolates of Mycobacterium tuberculosis available for genotyping it was not possible to confirm that all TB patients in this outbreak were infected with the same strain. 26 -28 In conclusion, the field investigation that was launched after several students attending Licai Training School developed PTB in early 2011 was able to identify the index case and describe the pattern of distribution of the PTB outbreak as it spread among the students who were in close contact with each other through being in the same teaching class or living in the same dormitory. On the basis of these findings, a number of recommendations for reducing the risk of future TB outbreaks in schools have been made.
